Twelfth Night – ANSWERS

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>twins</th>
<th>shipwreck</th>
<th>dead</th>
<th>love</th>
<th>message</th>
<th>sad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>worried</td>
<td>disguise</td>
<td>jewels</td>
<td>marry</td>
<td>surprised</td>
<td>beautiful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2. Match them up!
Watch the story. Draw a line to match the character and their name.

Sebastian  Cesario  Lady Olivia  Viola  Duke Orsino
3. What’s the order?

Watch the story and put the sentences in order.

2 Viola disguises herself as a boy called Cesario.
6 Lady Olivia asks Sebastian to marry her because she thinks he is Cesario.
1 Viola is shipwrecked and thinks that her brother is dead.
4 Duke Orsino loves Lady Olivia but Lady Olivia doesn’t love Duke Orsino.
8 Duke Orsino asks Viola to marry him.
3 Viola gets a job as a messenger for Duke Orsino.
7 When Viola sees Sebastian she tells everyone the truth.
5 Lady Olivia loves Cesario but Viola loves Duke Orsino.

4. True or false?

Watch the story. Circle true or false for these sentences.

a. Viola and her twin brother Sebastian are shipwrecked. true false
b. Viola disguises herself as a boy because she needs a job. true false
c. Duke Orsino sends messages to Lady Olivia because he hates loves her. true false
d. Viola is happy sad because she loves Duke Orsino. true false
e. Viola is worried because Lady Olivia starts to fall in love with Cesario. true false
f. Viola doesn’t tell the truth because of her brother disguise. true false
g. Sebastian is really dead alive. true false
h. Sebastian doesn’t understand but he agrees to marry Lady Olivia. true false
i. Duke Orsino is happy surprised when Olivia calls Viola her husband. true false
j. Lady Olivia marries Sebastian and Viola marries Duke Orsino. true false
5. Write and draw!
Children imagine being shipwrecked, then they draw a picture and write about it.

6. Think about it!
Children think about or discuss the questions and say what advice they would give Viola, and whether they have ever been in a situation where it was hard to tell the truth.